
That tills win be a bitter fight is
the forecast of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America, te
organization to wnlch the clothing
workers belong. Since the strike of
1910 there has beetia continual re-

duction of wages until the people are
receiving so little in this, their busy
season, that'they figure they won't
be much worse off out than they
are in.

The cutters, one of the hardest
branches of the trade to organize, are
organized 100 per cent in a fight for
their existence against the blacklist-
ing system that was at one time un-

der senatorial investigatidn because
of its absolute control of the work-
ers. If a cutter doesn't submit to
anything the boss orders he is put on
the blacklist, of the bosses' irganiza-tio- n

in Medinah Temple and forced tb
walk the streets or get out of the
trade, unless he is willing to knuckle
under to the bosses.
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RAINCOAT MAKERS STRIKE AT

ROSENWALD & WEIL
Thirty-tw- o raincoat, makers em

ployed by Rosenwald & Weil, 508 S.
Franklin, went on strike today. They
are tired of trying to live on from $7
to $12 a week when men no more
competent are getting" $35 a week
in union shops. They are asking rec-
ognition of the union, a 20 per cent
increase in wages anda board of arbi-
tration to settle difficulties. Raincoat
Makers' union No. 454 is standing be-
hind them and its workers will pay
an assessment of 25 per cent to sup-
port the strikers.

Maurice Rosenwald, head of Rosen-
wald & Weil, is a brother of Julius Ro-
senwald, president of Sears-Roebu-

and noted union labor hater.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Dinner at Kimball cafe, 116 W.

Monroe, Friday evening, Oct. 1$

auspices Single Tax club. Speakers,
ence Darrow and Henry Hard- -

inge. -

BALKAN STAND DEADLOCKED I
BRITISH WARSHIP SUNK

Rome. Balkan situation apparent-
ly deadlocked today. Bulgaria be-
lieved waiting for . final proposals
from allies. Serbia and Greece are
awaiting word from Romania. Care-
fully censored dispatches from Ser-
bian capital reiterated statement that
Serbia will fight rather than cede Ma-
cedonia, to Bulgaria, but carried no Q
comment on Bulgarian official state-
ment issued Saturday. Sofia dis-
patches said Bulgarian mobilization
is progressing slowly and denied that
troops were being concentrated on
frontier of any of Bulgaria's neigh-
bors. '

Majority of the Greek reservists
have reported to colors. Athens dis-
patches today said city was quiet yes-- "
terday and that war demonstrations
of last week were lacking.

Washington. Greek legation an-
nounced today that all Greek reser-
vists in U. S. between classes of 1892
and 1911 have been called home. .A

London. reinforcements
rushed to western battlefront yester-
day have plugged weak spots in the
Teuton lines and have slackened mo
mentum of Anglo-Frenc- h advance,
Most desperate efforts of kaiser's
generals have been unable to stem
entirely allied onslaughts.

In battle south of Lens and in the
Champagne Germans have held up
French"charges on wide-fronts- . The
French, midway between Arras and
Lens, have made important progress
toward es railway
and they have made further advances
in Champagne region. Positions cap-
tured Saturday have been main-
tained.

Paris. French troops have occu" A
pied several more German positions-i-

furious battle now "being waged in
Champagne region. French attacks
continue on the whole Champaign
front. Under heavy German counter- -

attacks French are maintaining theuf
newly won positions at Souchez and
elsewhere in Artois region.,


